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The Best Connection

Perfect Landing

I had problems sending my son to
camp, it almost looked like he will
stay home for the summer. That
night, I found a friend and told him
my situation. My friend asked me,
"Did you try the best thing, thanking
Hashem"? I right away thanked
Hashem and promised that if I will
be helped within 24 hours I will
thank Hashem in public. 24 hours
later, things started to move in the
right
direction!
Thank
You
Hashem, my son is a happy
camper!

I went to the park with my little kids
today, and my older son came
home for a break to meet us at the
park. When we left, he helped me
strap the kids in and he put his hat
on top of the car. We drove off, not
knowing he left it there. Like 10
minutes into the drive he says,
"Oh no! My hat! I left it on top of
the car"! He gets out and it's not
there! The first thing he said was,
"Thank You Hashem, and I will
publicly thank You when we find
it".
We drove back all the way, and it
was on the side of the road right
where we left the park, laying
nicely on the floor untouched!
Thank You Hashem!

Q

Thought of the Week

The gift of Vision
My wife promised to thank Hashem
publicly if I find my glasses, and I
did not even know about it. Soon
enough, someone walked over to
me in shul and gave me my
glasses! Thank You Hashem, that I
have my eyeglasses, and can see
and read clearly!

In  פרשת כי תשאit is written,
.וּב ֨ב ֹא מ ֶֹ֜שׁה ִל ְפ ֵנ֤י ד' ְל ַד ֵ ֣בּר ִא ֔תּוֹ י ִ ָ֥סיר אֶ ת־הַ ַמּ ְסוֶ ֖ה
ְ
That when  משה רבינוcame in to speak with
Hashem, he took off the mask. The holy
Tiferes Shlomo explains, that when a Jew
goes and prays for another Jew, he should
not be ashamed but rather pray with all his
heart. He continues to say, that it says in
Tehilim  פרק קי"חthe following:
.אוֹדה קהּ
֥ ֶ י־צ ֶדק ָ ֽאב ֹא־בָ֝ ם
֑ ֶ חוּ־לי ַשׁﬠֲ ֵר
ִ֥
ִפּ ְת
That when a Jew opens the gates of שמים
by thanking and praising Hashem, that's
when he can ask for everything he needs
for himself as well.

Traffic Control
Friday morning, I was Davening
with the 9am Minyan, and i
needed to move my car for
alternate side parking at 9:30am.
I said to Hashem, "You are the
only one in control that I should
not get a ticket". About 9:50 I saw
a traffic police car roaming down
the street he passed my car and
did not issue me a ticket! Thank
You Hashem!

More than 30,000 people
share wondrous Yeshuos
and Hashgacha thru
thanking Hashem.
THANKYOUHASHEM.COM
To join 1 of our groups,
Call/Text 347-941-4070

לזכות להצלחה
אברהם יהודה בן חנה חי

לזכות לרפו"ש
נתנאל שי בן דבורה

You can take the opportunity to sponsor the expense of this pamphlet and inspire others to thank Hashem in public, which will result in Yeshuos for yourself as well.

To sponsor in honor or the Zechus, call 347.941.4070

In order to promote Hashem's great name, we grant permission to copy and distribute this pamphlet.
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